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Both Russia and Iran
Submit Statements on

. Controversy, Relieving
Tendon In UNO Ses¬
sion; Russia Says
Troops Are Being
Withdrawn
New York, April 3..The wont

crisis in the United Nations' brief
history will be solved tomorrow when
its security council accepts Russian
assurances that Bod Army troops are

being' withdrawn unconditionally from
Inn, authoritative sources said to¬

night
Replies from both Russia and Iran

were read at a public meeting of the
council today. Russia said bo condi¬
tions attached to its troop withdraw¬
al. Iran said it would be satisfied
if the Red Army get out uncondition¬
ally by May 6;
The council then held a two-hour

secret meeting and worked out a pro¬
gram based on the two replies which
it expects to dissolve the crisis at a

public meeting at 11 a. m. tomorrow.
It was believed authoritatively that

Iranian representative Hussein Ala
and members of the council were sta-
isfied with the Russian assurances.

Tension Relieved.
Delegates were relieved by the

prospective end of 10 days of steadily
increasing tension. They expressed
belief that the crisis would strengthen
the prestige and authority of the
council. The right of small nations
to complain against big ones had
been vindicated.

It was understood that Ala him¬
self had informed the UNO that Rus¬
sia's reply was satisfactory.

Victory for Byknes.
Hie dramatic turn of events was_ja

< a personal victory for Secretary of
State James F. Byrnes. He led the
fight in behalf of the small nations
at the price of a Russian council boy¬
cott.broken today when Russia sent
its reply. However, chief delegate
Andrei A. Gromyko did not attend
the council meeting.
The precedents believed set were

(1) No nation can be prevented from*
appealing to the council, (2) No one

nation can keep the council from pro¬
ceeding with a case and (3) No na¬

tion can dictate to the council.
Two Point#. -

-Confidence that the stalemate was
. broken was emphasised by two points:

1.That Ruasia's reply said no con¬

ditions were attached to its troop
withdrawal and the withdrawals had
no connection with negotiation# for
either oil conceaions or Aserbaijan
Autonomy.
2.Ommission of the previous

Russian statement that "unforeseen
circumstances" might stop the with¬
drawal.

Little Iran'# answer revealed that
Premier Ahmed Ghavam ex-Snltaneh
had stood up resolutely within the
last 10 days.backed by council sup¬
port.against new Russian attempts
to attach conditions to troop with¬
drawals.
Today's meeting lasted 32 minutes.

It was the shortest the coooeil
held. It opened tense snd axe

It ended with an adjournment, un¬

til 11 a. m. tomorrow, oh a note of
hope that the dangerous Russo-
Iranian crista was all but over. The
result was a clear victory for Sec¬
retary of State James F. Byrnes in .

his battle for the right of small na- t
to be he^nd against gnat ones.

crstary General Trygve lim re-

kussia's reply at 9:10 a. m.

two hours and three minutes before
the council met at 11:18. Iran's
received at 9:16. '. Jp
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FOUNTAIN RURITAN8

April' 8..The Fountain
n Club, ana oi over * hundred
rgwiutioM throughout Urban
Carolina, South Carolina, and

aa thatr prmd-
iLa ¦ 11% i', _£ v ,ii

oojecuve toe Duikiin# or t Dexter
recently conducted a

? drive which netted them
bringing their pros-

The Pitt Comity
: Musk Festival To

Be Held in Ayden
Hie Pitt County Schools ere to

hold the Music festival April If,
LM6 at eight o'clock in the Ayden
nigh School Auditorium. This is to
be * night of entertainment rather
Him competition.¦¦¦1 mF "

Each at the schools was invited by
the County Committee to send its
:horusea to he pert of this fete.
Host of the schools of the county are

leing represented. We wish it werb
aossible for each school to be present
ind derive the benefit end pleasure
from this gale evening. '. ¦

One of the outstanding attractions
if the event is the dance with which
he Ayden School is entertaining the
student body, faculty, and choruses
if the schools. Each school is to be
reeognized. We are anticipating a
¦ecord breaking attendance and we
Medially invite the students of the
iigh schools throughout the county
o attend the dance even if they ate
lot represented by a chorus.

Easter Seal Sale
Begins April 15

Announcement has been received
'ram the North Carolina League for
Crippled Children naming K. T. Fu-
rell, Supt Public Welfare, as Chair-
nan of the Pitt County branch of the
irganizatian.
The national, state and county

hapters sponsor the sale of Easter
leals for the benefit of Crippled and
hysically handicapped children. Hos-
litalization for rheumatic fever, -pur-
hasing artificial appliances, trana-
lortation to clinics, buying glasses,
Irugs, and removing tonsils and teeth,
ro some of the needs met from the
ale of Easter Seals.
Announcement of local chairmen

hroughout Pitt County will be made
oon. Sale of seals will begin April
6th and continue through Easter.

Bowies Action
Brings Protests

Washington, April S. . Southern
Senators flung a torrent of hot criti-
ism at Chester Bowie* Thursday for
rdering Secretary of Agriculture
kndereon to approve a cotton regu-
ation aimed at blocking clothing
trice increases.
They called far the Stabilisation Di-

ectors resignation, termed his sc¬
ion a "damned outrage," said he was

making fanners the goat" and con-
ended he had Jeopardized OPA's life.
3m agency is bidding for a full
¦ear's extension of its price control
towers beyond June SO.
Anderson, too, was the target of a

tot shot. Said Senator llayback,
D-SC): V -J

Charges. Sell Out.
"I am indeed sorry In see that the

igriculture Department under Mr.
indereon has completely surrendered
o the OPA."
This was s reference to the Cab-

net officer's approval of an OPA
xder requiring larger down pay¬
ments on cotton purchased for future
lelivery. It- goes into effect April
». Bowles has contended the
s necessary to check spetalalUf
reding fat cotton, which he says has."STT- -r-r.jr..

oreed up cotton clothing prices.
Anderson Signed the cotton margin

nder after Boyles directed him to do
o. Ho refused to put his nuns to it
oluntarily, and the Attorney Gen-
ral's Office ruled the measure would
tot bo valid without the secretary's | j

Mayback told a reporter
could happen to

d States to stop ¦mr*
" -r.K3r

a* J. H. Moon te
that wo will ten oar pro-school
clink, Friday monring, April 12, at
» o'clock. Children who will be six
roan oM on or before October 1,
1M6, will bo eligible to enter school

At this cUnie your child will
snly bo given a

, physical
tion but will bo vaccinated also. Too
perhaps know the law requires that
s child te vaccinator! against small-
pose, diptheria, and whooping cough
before entering school. Vaccination
for^smallpox and diptheria will te
Hone at the school, bat whooping
cough vhccination, which is mads op
yf four doses given one week apart,
will be dona later on. at the typhoid

One of the most important things
parent# can do for the child in get¬
ting him ready for school is to first
iavo him vaccinated and carefully

is no coat for the
laminations at the

ichooL It is also very important that
>arents com* to the pro-school clink
vith the child. Babies over sin
nonths of age and other small ohil-
Iren may also be brought for vacci-
tations both at ties pre-sehool clink
rad the typhoid dinks.
All physicians in the County have

volunteered their services in the
ichool clinics and the health officer
itates that this is the first year that
he clink examinations are to be done
>y the private physicians and te re¬

tards it as a big step' forward, and a

nost commendable attitude on the
.art of the private physician.
Conducting the Farmville High

Tlink, April if, and ilk Fgrmville
Colored School CUnie, scheduled for
Ipril 19, will te Drs. R. T. William*,
11 Fitzgerald, D. S. MorrilJ. J. M.
dewborn.
The Fountain Clinic will be held by

)r. E. B. Beasley, April 17, and Falk-
and Clink by Dr. D. L. Moore, April
1th.
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At The Rotary ClufeJ
Robert Lee Humber, of Chwawijle,raaguest speaker at
leeting this week, appearing at the

of John T., Thome, pwpw

Chooeing M a subject, "Eccnom-
H# Mr. Humber spoke «*y .m-
»y upon the appraisal of wealth and
My that Southern States suffered

because «f the investment
slaves at the oloae «f the Wag

"Despite the fact, however the
uth has made great strides in agri-

"

manufacturing, placing
ste No. 1 in the Teatile

Tobacco manufacturing. The re-

^nibility is upon capital and iajwr
> cany an and to maintain a perma-

structure, which is necessary to
a sound economic cow*

loo." IHe outlined as things to look for¬
te In a possible Utopia, inde-

-nce, freedom at religion, equal
donal advantages, congeniality

.»sn capital and labor, uaifying
efforts for .4 (Hater and bettor

utial and economic nation,
la the business period timely com¬

as mads by John Hawborn
. to the beautiflcatkn at the
ground, asking for any vdlun-

jervice qr equipmpt in getting
project under--1 way. He stated

f Rotarian George Davis is donat-
toSflelent sod for seeding the

Attendance prise given by Eddie
ay was wen by Milton Eason.
of the club were Rotarian

_ 8warts, of the Greenville
, and Hal Winders, local

"g "

Presbyterial
In Goldsborpl

meet
the First Presbyterian Church, in

>ldsboro on April 9 sad 10. Mrs.
M. Hobgood, of Farmville, pwsi-

will Mfiidft.
will begin at 10:80

11:30.

J3£
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»i « .

» 'V' frr -T" ' *fc , . M ...

mvUleJtiniBterial Associa-
>4,-. it Id'm miAAi/) Mnf p.n Tp CJPflfi .BKWJIll flf W*« ®« 2*»

frtiitm, announced today 'SK? the
Baptist, Christian* iwH

services, to be
oy w*. pWQFBf.
iA m]m' m^ tniiHwr mpocuve

The services, which are scheduled
to begin at 8:00 o'clock, MntAy eve¬

ning, April" IS, had continue through-
rot the week, will conclude with the
routing service on Good Friday.
The Rev. Mr. Coatee wishes to em¬

phasize the fact that this is to be «
series of services to which everyone
Is cordially invited and urges com¬

munity-wide cooperation in this con¬
nection. ,

Watch these columns for a more
Mailed account ef the
next week's issue...F .wen vpo"W!

Annual Cancer Control
Drive For Funds Starts
Here Tuesday, April 9
Following a radio address, in which

he proclamation of Governor Gregg
Sherry the week of April
1-27 as Cancer Fund Campaign Week,
i meeting was held at the home at
dm J. M. Hobgood, Chairman for
farmvilie, on Wednesday morn:ng.
those present were George W. Davis,
bounty Chairman, Mi*. R. T. Williams,
etiring president of the Junior Wom-
in's Club, Mrs. J. T. Nolan, incoming
(resident of the Junior Club, Mrs. W.
4. Willis, president of Literary Club,
diss Mamie Davis, president Ameri¬
can Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. A. W.
lobbitt, president of the Merry Ma-
rons Club, Mrs. Frank Allen, Miss
rabitha DeVisconti and Mm Hob-
rood. Plans were made and commit-
ees appointed for the Campaign next
reek and the town zoned according
o the plan usually adopted for such
mdertaltings, ae follows: the resi-
lential section and school, beginning
it The Turnage Co., corner, extend-
ttg North on Main, West on Wilson
md including all homes located in
he triangle, to be covered by The
hrmville Literary Club; the South-
rest triangle, by the Junior Woman's
Hub; the Southeast triangle by The
Senior Woman's dub; the Northeast
riangle by the Merry Matrons dub
nd American Legion Auxiliary.- Mm
L B. Moore wflT solicit residents
ilong the Highway from the town
order to Long's Cross Roads and
round Marlboro. Jack Lewis and
lis committee will solicit contriho-
icms from the northwest country
rea and other assistants, who have
iot been approached, wiH help with
he work. Professor H. B. Sugg will
erve as Chainbssi for the colored
roup of the Community. GeMrjj|-W..-
>avis, LeRoy Rollins, Charles Bd-
rerds and Coy Monk will Serve as a
Special Gifts Committee.
All those. requested to serve as

writers will please meet in the Par-
#r of the Farmvilie Furniture Com-
¦ny on the morning of Tuesday,
Lpril 9th, at ten o'clock for instruc-
lons and material. Mr. Davis will
rive the pep tails'at that meeting,
ill civic, benevolent and patriotic
rganlzations are urged to make con-
ributions to this great cause. All
kecks should be made payable to
%e American Oncer Society.
Farmvilie citizens will be glad to

ecall that, when the Campaign yMd-
d $1,007.00 in IMS, a sum of $488.80
nu returned to Dr. J. M. Mewfoorn,
fwirmsn of The Farmvilie Cencer
Society, to be aet aside ae the nucleus
f a Cancer Clink for FarmvHle.

«fl* con-
in the future will be re-

for the same purpose.
In addition to the solicitations, tinjf

will be placed hi
to %
It la

filled as aa
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above tin JffWfsti tot March of
1948. Major increases wera in gai
line anil wotnr vehicle taxes.
Tax experta bad anticipated de-

:line is income tax receipts, so wort
not surpriseS"; The surprise elamc
was ta the {act that for dm nine
months of the fisefl y$ar just com¬

pleted the income tax yield was
practically the same, while sales
axes jumped more than two million
toilers.
Tax officials had manifested treat

interest in the probable effect of
shanging pay dates of insurer
axes. As result at this chance the
nonthly report shows receipts of
(1,828,565 this year against *894,881
est Marsh} h«t for the nine months
he figures wera *2,789,809 against
(2,688,205, indicating that the new

risn has little effect upon total taxes
feeeived.
Percentages of rise and 'fall are

note significant than actual dol-
ars involved. Comparison with other
rears shows that for the nine months
aiding March 81, 1944, it waa 8.70
mr cent over the previous yeas; the
1946 increase was 4.87 percent, and
he 1946 jump was 7.28 per oent
In highway fund the 1944 increase
ms 2.29 percent, the 1948 rise was
1.87 percent, while this Veer that
.racket jumped 26.00 percent.
Total receipts in both general and

lighway funds for the nine months
ending in March, 1944, were *91,086,-
146; for 1946 the take was *96,130,-
H6. Income tax yield has remained
airly steady at a little over 38 mil-
ion dollars, while sales taxes rose

ipproximately two million dollars
sach year to the preaent eighteen
md a half millions.

Governor Pro-
s

ciGovernor It
d on the people of
0 celetoato Amy DW. April eth. »
proclamation issued from the ca#-

tol and made public *yj^ Od¬or's private Bacnetory, John Hand®,
Jovernor Cherry pointed out the fret
hat "This is the first time since the
eaaaflon of hwdflWea that full honor
aa be *<""* in recognition of the
iorlous festo, frith and loyalty^pfhe men women ot oar Anny.
.Pha Governor called upttajthe peo-

ie of North Carolina to "Make this
ay memorable by wholeheartedly ra¬

wing into the ceremonies and colo¬
ration, thus pnytog tribute to the
Teat accomplishments of our Aim]
nd hereby honoring the vetessma of
Vwrid War I and World War H."1 President Truman, in a previously
jsued proclamation had invited the
iovernore of each state to
roclamatiooB callingfor Hie obeerv-
nee of Army Day.
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In respemse to the call from toe
overnor, civic organisations through-
it toe State have, to coooeration
h Military Institutions,

It
*
ic
ft

anquets and speeches honoring these
dio have served and are serving
rith the Amy.

£_ '. i. ,' :i,vl| At The Kiwanis Clqb
Robert Monk was to towge rf the
rogram this week and had aa guest
peaker Dr. A. D. Prank, teacher of
iatory at E.C,T.C., who ia well known

n world affairs.or his
Dr. Frank spoke <"» Postwar Ser-

di

F

m

**. and

in tbebaaemwt of the
W. W. Peele, Head of

ig been -hmtit a* the
lUhop's cullcut official visit to the

Dr. T. M. Grant, Superintendent of
he Rocky Mount District presided
nd in a few introductory ram&riji
rior to introducing the speaker, re-
iewed the work eg the District and
ainted out that it is lint in many
haees of the work of the Conference
nd was the eery first te meet Ha
pportionment for the Crusade for
hrist. . < 5 *:' -i*
Bishop Paele talked on the origin,
nd growth of the Methodist Church,
eating that the MariwwKw movement
¦as started is England by John Wee-
¦y, however the firat Methodist
hunch of the world was organised
1 Baltimore, Md. -

A highlight of his speech was an
Mount of the consolidation of the
iethodist Episcopal Church of the
Mith, The Methodist Protestant
hunch and the Northern Methodist
hurch into one unified organisation,
ow known as The Methodist Church.
He spoke of the organisation and
olicies of the church being strictly
I a democratic nature and stated
>at all conferences and boards are
jually represented by preachers sod
lymen.
Short talks were given by the local
sstor, Rev. E, R. CIegg, and Mrs.
. Q. Roebuck, who prasaulud a re-
art of her weak as a Rural Dea-

Following adjournment a commit-
« from the W.S.C.S. served ice

and cake. < *.
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BERRY SALES
This year's North Carolina
erry crop ha* started moving to
larfcet in the Chadboum net at the
recent ceiling of $10.56 per 24-quaxt
.ate, D. a Mathaaon, fruit and vege-
ible marketing specialist with the
take Department of Agriculture,
sported Wednesday.
He said thai prospects are for a
sop about the size of last year, with
eneral marketing scheduled to be-
in in the Tabor City^hadbourn-
fallace section Monday and in ML
live on April 15.
The producer ceiling on strawher-
es will be $10.56 per M^uert
ate through April 16, $&A8 until
ay 2, and $7.80 for the remainder
r the North Carolina reason.
Matheaon said that T. W. William-
m, who lives just out of Chadbourn,
arketed the first 1946 strawberries
i this State, with Herman Blake,
ho resides nearby, coming In second.
Last season* the first North Caro-
na strawberries were marketed in
abor City on March 28.
ry. . i ,,

FOREWARNED

"I desire to ask your daughter to
» my wife*" said the young man.

"Well, don't get me adzed up in
," said the father. "If yen dont
st along together I donVwant you
» have a chance to eay it was my

ESS
RT WAT OF CERTIFICATION

"You would scarcely think it" we
dd, "but Henry Fond has built to
its more than 10,000,000 car*."
"I eon well believe it," snarled J.
idler Gloom, the hater of hfe specie,
'opl have Jumped out of the way of
ost of

r,.ylL--i/jm

were

h

t

Lt. Ctau

ity Slaying of
American Pliers
Manila, April 4.Lt Gen.

bare Homma, « black hood over his
bead and a white target over hie
beart, died Won iU.& Amy flr-
ng squad early Wednesday morning,
adm and eflenfe to Ike end.
Hie stocky Xepanem** tiho wae

General MacArtfcur's foe m the 1942
battle of the Philippines, died for
irdering the Death March on Bataan
ind condoning widespread atrocities
b the Philippines.
The execution took place at Los

Bancs, 20 mDes sooth of Manila, at
ibout 1 A. M. It was there that Lfc
Gen. Tomoyuki Yamaahita had bean
unged in disgrace. Homma had
leaded the Japanese in victory in the
ftdHppines.Yamaahita in defeat
Thirty minutes after Homma died,

A. Gen. Hikotaro Tajima was hang-
¦d for the atrocity slaying of three
Vmerican naval flier in May, 1944.
Without perceptible emotion, Hom-

na strode to the execution scene be¬
tween a escort formed hi double
anks. A chaplain walked with him.
Homma stood silent; his arms

KHind behind him, as the officer
n command rend the charge, finding
tnd sentence.
The Japanese indicated he had

io .last statement. Weeks before, he
led written to old friends hi Japan
hat he knew he could not escape the

"I have failed to fulfill my task
eith justice end charity," he wrote.
'

. . I -de not blame anybody . . . I
rant to go.the earlier the better.
. the place where Japanese soldiers
ell and where American soldiers
leep. I must apologise to God for
ill my sins." '.

While the twelve men of the firing
¦quad watched, Homma wae bound
o a poet and the hood placed over
lis head The four-inch round white
argot was put over hie heart by the

officer.
The firing squad unlocked rifles

a the officer in charge raised his
mn. There wat tense silence as-the
nan took aim. r"
Seconds later the crack of rifles

ipped the tropical fight and the
¦nee-victorious

Sew Roanoke Type
Promising'

.j.
A brand imr type soybean, well

dapted for one in the Piedmont and
Plains sections, has been de- if'

'eloped ttd promisee to "

ther strains in tide state because of

il content and resistance to
m-
Dr. E. E. Hartwig and J. A, Kg-

iey, State College agronomists, di- . vl
acted the development at this new --

©ybean "varity. Work was begun on
be project in the fell of 1941 and v \
as jast been completed.
The agronomists said that even if %J

he higher yielding qualities of the
toanoke bean are discounted, its non-

battering qualify and mueh higher
ifl content will seoa establish it m V,'. \
he State's top soybean.
The Roanoke is a "medium sued"
ariety. It is madhimm height and
iae of
nd white
Jctober 26. The seed is yellow and '

nodium in sise. The Roanoke seed
¦ smaller (2,700 to tee pmmd) than
Pood's Yellow (1,800 per poeni). It
eaemblea the Volatate type m gen- r |ral characteristics and time at ma-
urity but has given higher seed
leUs and a greater volume at ofl.
On tea heavier aolla at tee Tide-


